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本月简讯
1. 学术交流
1.1 希万·赛义德博士接受 Diplomatic 杂志专访
1.2 李秉忠主任与希万·赛义德博士受邀参加“长安与世界对话”国际学术研讨会
1.3 希万·赛义德博士就土耳其大选发表评论文章

1.1 希万·赛义德博士接受 Diplomatic 杂志专访
希万·赛义德博士 6 月 11 日接受 Diplomatic 杂志专访，就土耳其当前的大选及土耳其
政治、社会等方面发表观点。
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1.2 李秉忠主任与希万·赛义德博士受邀参加“长安与世界对话”国
际学术研讨会

6 月 17-19 日，由西安市人民政府、陕西师范大学、中国唐史学会和中国古都学会
合办的 “长安与世界对话”——唐都长安 1400 年国际学术研讨会在西安曲江宾馆举
行。

18 日上午，大会开幕式在西安曲江宾馆第一国际会议室举行。省委常委、市委书
记王永康，我校校长游旭群致辞，市长上官吉庆主持，我校党委书记程光旭出席，俄
罗斯冬宫博物馆东方馆馆长卢湃沙发言。

中心主任李秉忠教授与研究员希万·赛义德博士受邀参加此次国际学术研讨会。
李秉忠主任在接受记者采访时表示，“我们对唐朝的政治、经济、文化的研究比较多，
但对于它对全球的影响力研究方面却较少。”深入唐朝对全球影响力的研究，能让全
世界更深刻和全面地认识长安，也能进一步夯实西安作为世界文化名城的定位。他指
出，“西安举办唐都长安 1400 年国际学术研讨会对于提升西安市的城市水准，尤其是
国际化方面有重大的意义。西安现在定位于国际化大都市，这里面除了经济之外，文
化也应该是西安着力发展的一个大品牌。”

希万·赛义德博士在接受记者采访时表示，西安是一个很可爱的城市，它所彰显
的是古代文明与现代文明的结合。“现在历史再次重演，我们看到的不仅仅是过去，
比历史更重要的是未来。我们所寻求的，也是未来。我们为什么要去研究历史，为什

么要反反复复地研究西安这座古城的历史？最重要的一点就是在于它证明了文明的融
合和历史在当下的意义。”

1.3 希万·赛义德博士就土耳其大选发表评论文章
The Outcomes and Surprises of Early Election of Turkey
Nineteen month earlier than its legal time, under the emergency status of the country, for the first
time in the history of Turkish republic; both presidential and parliamentary election held in June
the ࣘth 018 Due to the acute division of the politics and people in Turkey, The result was
almost clear that Ruling Party of President Erdogan, the APK and its allies, especially Nationalist
Movement Party, the MHP, will gain majority of votes that coalition named as people’s
agreement list (Cumhur Ittifaki) that gains 53 7% of the votes, ࣘ 6% to the AKP and 11 1% to the
MHP On the other hand, the main secular opposition of republican people Party, the CHP, New
established ‘IYi Party’ Good Party, the former female minister and MHP member, Meral
Aksener and an Islamist party; Felicity Party SP; made a coalition named Nation Agreement;
Millet Ittifaki that gained 33 9% of the national votes, For the CHP 6% and for the ITYI Party,
10 0% exactly and for SP only 1 3% of the national votes The third and most radical party that
has been into the race was the Peoples’ Democratic Party; the HDP which is a pro Kurdish, pro
Democratic party The HDP gained 11 7% of the national votes
For the presidency that was most important part of the election this time, Receb Erdogan, and
Muhherrem Ince, as the two main individual that are representing both Millet and people
coalisions; were the main two candidates in the race of election Same as his Party, the former
co-chair of the HDP, Selahettin Demirtas has been candidates by his party while he spend almost
0 month in his prison and had a very limited chance to run his campaign
The outcomes are clear as we can see, president Erdogan has been reelected with 5 6% of the
national vote, he soon declared his victory and promised to start practicing the program of his
campaign, he emphasised his struggle agains terrorism especially against the PKK and Gulen’s
movement that he named as FETO Muherrem Ince gained 30 6% and he soon accepted his defeat
and asked Erdogan to be the president for all 80 millions people rather than his voters only In the
third level, Demirtas gained only 8 ࣘ% of the votes which is less than the votes of the HDP The
victory of the AKP and the MHP was one of the surprises of the election While the AKP has lost
more than three million of the votes and almost more than 0 seats the MHP which was split into
two party recently, still gained 11 1% and passed the ten percent threshold which was beyond all
expectations IYI Party has gained 10 0% was another surprise Thus, both MHP and IYI party
gained at least 1 0% of the votes; that was again beyond the expectation in deed The CHP under
kemal Kilicdaroglu, who is the leader of the party for the last four elections has diminished more

and more Therefore, the chance of Ince to be the leader of CHP is higher than ever and son Kemal
must leave the office of the CHP leadership The story of the HDP was another point to be looked
at Under a hardship of detaining thousands of its members and almost more than half of its
leadership including 5 mayors, 1ࣘ members of Parliament and both former co-chairs of the party;
still they have gained a huge victory by passing the threshold of ten percent Another surprise of
the HDP voters, it increased almost half a million of the votes only in Istanbul, Izmir and Ankara;
Three main western cities of Turkey As a pro Kurdish party, the HDP was putting the big bet of
becoming a party for all Turkey and the state is pushing so hard to link the HDP with terrorism
and making it only a Kurdish and the legal wing of the PKK But this election made the HDP
again more national party and without the votes of the west of Turkey, The HDP wouldn’t make it
into the national Assembly
What is so important from now on, is how to pursue the politics by Erdogan and especially how to
tackle the economic crises? despite the slight confidence and showing a little positive reaction by
the market stake holders in Turkey; Yet the future of the government and managing the politics
doesn’t show good news This time in the Parliament, there are more than six parties that are very
much ready to confront each other’s projects none, of AKP and Erdogan cannot fully implement
their plans due to the parliament division and fractions conflict More importantly, under the big
economic crises and reducing the value of Turkish Lira; the state cannot implement most of the
civil and investments plans The greed and ambition of Erdogan to gain the leadership position in
the Middle East and the Islamic world was not getting close by winning the national votes More
dangerously and close than anytime ever, the possibilities of operating the Coup is not small at all
The forthcoming days and months will make the analysis more clear

